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ABSTRACT 
 

The present study aimed to compare the influence of four different tillage 
systems on soil characteristics, root system, vegetative growth and seed yield of 
sunflower. A field experiment was carried out on a clay soil during two consecutive 
seasons (1999 and 2000) at the Farm of the Agricultural and Water Research Center, 
Al-Hasa, Saudi Arabia. The suggested land preparation and tillage systems were disc 
plowing followed by spike tooth harrowing (DPTH), moldboard plowing followed by 
spike tooth harrowing (MPTH), disc plowing followed by disc harrowing (DPDH), 
chisel plowing followed by disc harrowing (CPDH) and no tillage  (CONT). The result 
indicated that there were significant differences between the evaluated systems in 
soil density at 10 and 20 cm soil depth. DPDH system was superior in producing the 
lowest values of soil density at both depths and the less soil penetration resistance 
through the layer of the plowing. All tillage systems increased the initial and basic 
infiltration rates, compared to the non tillage. Chisel plowing gave the highest initial 
and basic infiltration rate, while DPDH system gave slightly lower values, compared to 
chisel plowing but higher than the others. The tillage systems were found to have a 
significant effect on the root characteristics and plant vegetative growth. Better root 
length, root distribution area, fresh and dry weight of the root were achieved by DPDH 
system. There was no significant difference between MPTH and DPTH systems on 
the root system, except root fresh weight. However, there was a significant difference 
between DPTH treatment and the others on the root characteristics, except root 
length. Also, DPDH system resulted in the highest values of the vegetative growth, 
providing an increase of 28%, 55%, 51% and 70% in plant height, number of leaves 
per plant, plant  fresh weight and  average leaf area per plant,  respectively compared 
with  the CONT. No significant differences were existed neither between MPTH and 
DPTH nor between DPTH and CPDH on the four vegetative parameters. Seed yield 
and its components of sunflower exposed a significant effect between the various 
tillage systems. The greatest effect was observed  by DPDH  system which produced 
the best seed disc  components, giving an increase of 31% in the seed  disc diameter 
and an 36% in the seed  yield.  It is possibly to suggest  that using the system of  disc 
plowing followed by disc harrowing could be  the useful land preparation for 
enhancing the yield of sunflower under the condition of the area of study.   
 

INTRODUCTION  
 

Tillage is described as the practice of modifying the state of the soil in 
order to provide conditions favorable to cop growth. It represents the most 
costly single item in the budget of arable farmer. It is apart of the business of 
farming which remains entirely an art (Culpin, 1981). Several experiments 
have been conducted at different parts of the world during the last decade to 
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compare the effect of various tillage systems on crop yield. Different tillage 
operations have different effects on the plant growth and yield and this may 
be attributed to soil changes in the physical and engineering properties 
brought about by tillage operations. It has been found that soil tillage has a 
major influence on water intake, storage, evaporation of water from the soil by 
plant root and microbial activity which influences soil aeration, moisture and 
temperature. These factors in turn contribute to the quantity and the quality of 
the crop grown.  

Sunflower (Helianthus annus L.) is one of the most important oil crop in 
the world due to its strategic nature. It requires good soil cultivation and 
adoption of soil before sowing in order to produce the desired amount and 
quality of yield. Soil can be treated and manipulated by using appropriate 
agricultural implements to provide a suitable environment for seedling and 
plant growth. The favorable method of soil tillage may be assessed in several 
ways in which different soil properties, plant development and crop yield are 
measured. Previous investigations showed that different applications of tillage 
systems affected positively soil properties, plant growth characteristics, yield 
and yield components of plants.  

Infiltration rate and soil density influence by tillage treatments (Radcliffe 
et al. 1988; FAO, 1990; Hill and Meza-Montalvo, 1990 and Lowery and 
Stoltenberg, 1998). Abu-Hamdeh and Al-Widyan (2000) examined the effect 
of tillage treatment, tire inflation pressure and vehicle axle load on soil 
physical properties and crop yield. They showed that infiltration rate was 
strongly affected by tillage treatments from 0 to 20 cm. Dry bulk density and 
air porosity were affected from 0 to 20 cm tillage treatments and from 20 to 40 
cm by tire inflation pressure and axle load.  

Al-Hashem et al. (2001) evaluated four tillage systems on some soil 
physical properties and faba been yield. Treatments were disc plowing 
followed by disc harrowing; disc plowing followed by cross strips of disc 
plowing; disc plowing followed by kamara and chisel plowing followed by disc 
harrowing. They concluded that all tillage treatments increased the initial 
infiltration rate. Chisel plowing and disc plowing followed by kamara harrowing 
gave an increase in the basic infiltration rate. They also added that there was 
a significant difference in the values of soil density at 20cm soil layer. Chisel 
plowing resulted in the highest soil density at this depth as compared to disc 
plowing.  

Soil strength is one of the mechanical soil properties which can be 
reduced by tillage operation due to soil loosening and breaking up the 
compacted soil layers. Kruger (1996) studied four tillage systems on 
sunflower (no till, shallow tillage, chisel plowing and moldboard plowing). He 
found that tillage treatments did not affect the bulk density of soils, however,  
cone resistance profiles had greater values for no tillage  in the 0-7.5cm layer 
and for surface tillage vs. moldboard plowing in 12.5cm layer. El-Banna, 
(1990) compared the effect of different tillage systems on clay soil and found 
that the moldboard plow resulted in the lowest cone index value down to the 
depth of plowing. However, readings for the chisel plow were higher and the 
highest penetration resistance values were recorded from the no tillage 
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treatment. Siemens (1989) obtained similar results for various tillage systems 
applied on corn and soybean in USA. 

Bonciarelli et al. (1991) found that sunflower seed yields ranged from 
2.36 t/ha when using localized minimum tillage to 2.84 t/ha when using 
disking plus plowing. Also, they found that seed yields were 2.87 t/ha with 
plowing at 50cm depth treatment, 2.95 t/ha with disking plus plowing, and 
3.14 t/ha with harrowing at 25cm depth treatment. Aleixo et al. (1993) 
examined the effect of three tillage systems on crop productivity of sunflower 
and soil physical properties. The three soil treatments involved working the 
0.05m and 0.15m topsoil layer with an offset disc harrow, and working the 
0.25m topsoil layer with a moldboard plow. It was found that the 0.25m topsoil 
moldboard plowing treatments led to higher yields. The 0.05m and 0.15m 
treatments induced higher topsoil layer compaction than the plowing 
treatment.  

Angelini et al. (1995) grew sunflower under minimum (10-15cm deep 
disk harrowing) or conventional (plowing to a depth of 50cm)  tillage. They 
found that aboveground biomass, leaf area index and net photosynthesis 
were lower with minimum tillage than the conventional tillage.  

The influence of tillage, weed control methods and fertilizer on 
sunflower productivity and soil properties was studied by Gomaa and Al-
Naggar (1995). They found that moldboard plowing operating  at depth of 
30cm and chisel plowing operating  at depth of 20cm reduced soil density and 
salinity and increased soil porosity. The highest seed yield/ha of sunflower 
was obtained with moldboard plowing, application of 3.6 kg Topogard/ha and 
P application. Pratibha et al. (1995) applied different methods of land 
preparation for sunflower production. Sunflower were given zero tillage, 
plowed twice (a country plow or moldboard plow) plus disc harrow, plowed 
once (with moldboard plow) plus disc harrow, plowed twice with rotary 
cultivator or plowed with moldboard plow once followed by cultivator twice. 
Yield was 22.6% higher in treatment of moldboard plowing once followed by 
cultivator twice than with zero tillage. The yield attributes were significantly 
superior in the treatment of moldboard plowing once followed by disc 
harrowing and in treatment of moldboard plowing once followed by cultivator 
twice compared with all other tillage treatments. Field studies were carried out 
by Gajri et al. (1997) for three years on deep loamy sand and sandy soils to 
show the interaction effects of three irrigation regimes on sunflower yield in 
relation to tillage and mulching. They found that the both deep tillage and 
mulching significantly increased crop yield of sunflower. Deep tillage and/or 
mulching helped the crop in efficient utilization of water by increasing leaf area 
index and the depth and density of rooting. 

A study was conducted by Moreno et al. (1997) to determine the effect 
of traditional (TT) and conservation (CT) tillage on soil physical properties, 
water depletion and crop development and yield on a sandy clay loam soil. 
They reported that soil density in the 20 cm layer was significantly higher (10-
24%) in the CT than in the TT treatments, mainly after tillage operations. The 
resistance to penetration at any time was higher in the CT than in the TT 
treatment.  Infiltration rates were 35% higher in the TT than in the CT 
treatments. They reported also that plant height, leaf area index and root 
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length density of the first sunflower crop were significantly higher in the TT 
than in the CT treatment. The seed yield was slightly higher in the CT than in 
the TT.  

Al-Hasa Oasis is one of the agricultural regions in Saudi Arabia, where 
their farmers accustomed to perform mechanization in some farm operations. 
AL-Hashem (2001) conducted a field study to estimate the agricultural 
mechanization in this region. He found that most common tillage practiced in 
the oasis consists of disc plowing flowed by spike tooth  harrowing plus 
leveling. However, sometimes farmers practice different cultivation processes 
without assessment being done.  Therefore, the objective of this work is 
aimed to investigate the most suitable mechanical tillage system and the best 
adaptation of soil cultivation for the improvement of some soil properties and 
productivity of sunflower crop under the condition of AL-Hasa Oasis.  

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

Two field experiments were carried out during the two successive 
seasons of 1999 and 2000 at the Farm of the Agricultural Research and 
Water Center, Al-Hasa, Saudi Arabia. The experiments were done in an open 
field characterized by its clay soil texture ( 23% sand, 30% silt and 47% clay), 
low salinity (EC1:2:5=1.6dsm-1), slightly alkaline (pH1:2:5=7.8) and relatively low  
CaCo3 content 7%. The soil also contained low total nitrogen and available 

phosphorous content (0.002%  0.0005 and 5 mg1-1, respectively). These 
parameters and other soil analysis were determined following the methods 
outlined by Rowell (1994).  

In the current experiment, four treatments were conducted plus the 
control which included: Disc plowing to a depth of 25 cm followed by spike 
teeth harrowing plus leveling (DPTH), moldboard plowing to a depth of 25 cm 
followed by spike teeth harrowing plus leveling  (MPTH), Disc plowing to a 
depth of 25 cm followed by disc harrowing plus leveling (DPDH), Chisel 
plowing to a depth of 30 cm followed by disc harrowing plus leveling (CPDH) 
and no tillage (CONT). The experiment design was a randomized complete 

block design with three replications. Plots had dimension of 320 m 
occupying an area of 60 m2.  
Tillage equipment used in this study were as following: 

 A massy Ferguson tractor, MF 190 model was used to perform the 
tillage processes. 

 A three bottom, 60 cm diameter, fully mounted disc plow. 

 A three bodies, fully mounted moldboard plow. 

 A seven tine, fully mounted chisel plow. 

 A tandem, fully mounted disc harrow with two rows. Two gangs per row 
and six discs per gang.  

 A spike tooth harrow with three rows of tines.   

 A general purpose leveling blade. 

 

 

Land preparation and planting : 
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Tillage systems were carried out on each block according to the 
experimental design. Firstly, the primary tillage operation i.e. disc plowing, 
moldboard plowing, chisel plowing were performed. Then, they were followed 
by the secondary tillage operation i.e. spike teeth harrowing, disc harrowing 
plus leveling in the different assigned blocks. Seeding was made manually at 
a spacing of 40 cm in lines which were 50 cm apart. Irrigation was applied 
regularly through the experiment duration and chemical fertilizers (super 
phosphate plus urea) were given according to the recommendation of the 
Ministry of Agriculture and Water. 
 

Soil measurements: 
Three soil properties were measured to assess the effect of the tillage 

system under investigation. They are: The soil bulk density, infiltration rate 
and cone penetration resistance. Soil bulk density was determined by 
following the core sample standard method (Campbell Henshell, 1991). Soil 
samples were collected by driving an iron cylinder with open ends into the soil. 
Three samples were taken at depths of 10 and 20 cm , then weighed and 
dried to the constant mass to calculate  soil density. 

Water infiltration rate was estimated by using double ring infiltrometer 
as described in (Parr and Bertrand,1960). The rings were inserted into the soil 
and filled with water. The water interning the soil in the rings was recorded at 
each 10 minutes by measuring the water level in the inner ring from the top 
end. Rings were refilled with water from time to time manually. 

Soil penetration resistance was measured with an advanced 
computerized cone penetrometer following the procedure in the standard 
S313.2 (ASAE, 1992). The cone was pushed vertically into the ground at a 
low uniform rate. The penetration resistance was recorded automatically by 
the equipment at every 2 cm vertical intervals to a depth of 30 cm from the 
soil surface.  Five replicates of 15 separate measurements was determined 
for each treatment.  

 

Plant measurement and harvesting:   
Measurements were completed on a representative sample of 12 

plants randomly selected from each treatment. The plant measurements   
included: (a) the vegetative growth (plant height, number of leaves per plant, 
plant fresh weight, average leaf area per plant, diameter and thickness of the 
disc), (b) the root system (root length and root distribution area, fresh and dry 
weight of the root) and (c) the disc seed weight. The number of leaves per 
plant was done two weeks before harvesting. Harvesting was formed when 
maturity sign appeared on the flower disc. The selected plant was removed 
completely from the ground by digging around the plant using a metal shovel 
and extracting the root system carefully from its zone. Then, the 
measurement of the vegetative part were carried out. Next, the root system 
was separated at the lowest point of the plant. Then, it was cleaned carefully 
from soil by washing thoroughly with water and weighed. The root length and 
root distribution area were determined by placing the complete root system on 

a square plate divided into squares (1cm 1cm) which made and used for  

this purpose. The root dry weight was found by drying the root at 75 for three 
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days. Plant flowers were left to dry, then manually threshed. The crop seeds 
of each sample were weighed and the total yield was calculated on the basis 
of kg per hectare. 
 

Statistical analysis:  
Collected data were subjected to the proper statistical analysis 

procedures as the technique of Analysis of Variance for the randomized 
complete block design as mentioned by Gomez and Gomez (1984). 
Treatments were compared using the least significant difference LSD at 5% 
level of probability. Computations were done using PC computer and the 
famous Statistical package “SAS” version 6.  

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 
 Table (1) represents the mean soil bulk density at two soil depths of 
10 and 20 cm as affected by the different tillage systems. The statistical 
analysis showed that there were significant differences in soil density between 
the five tillage systems. Results show that there was no significant difference 
between the treatments of DPDH and MPTH at both depths, but there was a  
significant difference between the treatment of DPDH and  others at the same 
two depths. In compare with no tillage treatment, the highest improvement in   
soil density was gained from the DPDH treatment in which the average soil 
density was decreased 41%. However, the lowest improvement was obtained  
from the CPDH treatment which resulted in  34% decrement in the average 
soil density. These results agrees with Moreno et al. (1997) and Al-Hashem et 
al. (2001). Disc and moldboard plows have the capability to pulverize the 
treated soil and invert large clods so the soil volume increase leading to a 
decrease in soil density. However, chisel plows penetrate the soil layer and 
break up aggregated soil clods without inversion.  

 

Table 1: Effect of different tillage systems on soil density (gm/cm3) 

(average of two seasons, 1999 and 2000) 

Treatment Soil depth 

10 cm  20 cm 

DPTH 1.46 1.47 

MPTH 1.37 1.45 

DPDH 1.30 1.39 

CPDH 1.50 1.51 

CONT 2.27 2.30 

L.S.D. at 5% 0.11 0.08 

Figure (1) showed the effect of the different tillage systems on cone 
penetration resistance through the 30cm soil layer. As can be seen, the four 
tested systems resulted in lower cone penetration resistance compared to the 
no tillage treatment, Kruger (1996) came to similar results.   Of the five tillage 
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systems compared, the DPDH treatment resulted in the lowest cone index 
values down to the depth of plowing providing more loosening to the soil 
particularly at the layer of 10-25 cm. This layer probably represents the most 
root distribution zone for the plant under the current study. Readings for the 
chisel plow were higher through soil profile because it does not loosen the soil 
as uniformity as the disc or moldboard plows for the same reason explained 
before. The highest penetrometer readings were obtained from the no tillage  
treatment (El-Banna 1990). The reduction in soil resistance was due to that  
primary tillage operations normally reduce soil strength and rearrange soil 
aggregates, in addition,  the following secondary tillage operations are intend 
to create refined soil conditions (Kepner et al., 1978).  

 

Fig. 1: Soil penetration resistance as affected by different tillage 

systems. 
 
Figure (2) illustrates that all treatments showed an increase in the initial 

and basic infiltration rate. This result is in agreement with the finding obtained 
by Eljack (1990), FAO (1990) and Al-Hashem et al. (2001). The improvement 
in the infiltration rate may be attributed to two reasons. Firstly, soil tillage 
creates slots of large pores to the soil surface which increase porosity so the 
irrigation water enter soil easily and secondly, due to the disturbance and 
breaking of the soil layers by tillage implement which improve soil hydraulic 
conductivity. As figure (2) shows, CPDH treatment provided the highest initial 
and basic infiltration rate in comparison to the other treatments. This 
improvement may be referred to as chisel plow penetrates deep in the soil 
and breaks up soil layers by the rigid tines which results in deeper channels 
for down water movement into the ground. This observation is similar to that 
of Singh et al. (1978), Deer and Company (1984) and AL-Hashem et al. 
(2001). DPDH treatment gave slightly lower values of initial and basic 
infiltration rate compared to CPDH treatment but higher than the other three 
treatments. This indicates that the improvement in infiltration rate gained from 
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treatment of DPDH corresponds with that improvement in soil density and 
cone penetration resistance obtained by this testament as discussed 
previously.   

The effect of the different tillage systems on the plant root 
characteristics was represented in Table (2). Statistical analysis showed a 
significant difference between the different tillage systems on the main root 
length, root distribution area, fresh and dry weight of the root. The table also 
shows that DPDH treatment was superior over the other treatments and had 
a highly significant effect on the four root characteristics. The better soil 
pulverization and improvement in soil physical properties provided by using 
disc plowing followed by disc harrowing gave the root system the opportunity 
to use water, oxygen and nutrients more efficiently which resulted in high and 
better root characteristics (i.e. an increase of 30% in root distribution area 
compared with no tillage). The results show no significant effect between 
MPTH and DPTH treatments on the root characteristics except fresh root 
weight, however there was a significant difference between DPTH treatment 
and the others on the root characteristics except root length. The present 
investigation indicated that using chisel plowing followed by disc harrowing on 
this type of soil did not show any significant effect between this treatment and 
no tillage. These two treatments observed the less values of root growth 
characteristics. 
 

Table 2: Effect of different tillage systems on root characteristics 

(average of two seasons, 1999 and 2000) 

Treatment 
Root length 

(cm) 

Root 

distribution 

area  (cm2) 

Root fresh 

weight  (kg) 

Root dry 

weight  (kg) 

DPTH 26.33 768 1.23 0.74 

MPTH 29.00 748 0.90 0.61 

DPDH 34.00 920 1.66 0.94 

CPDH 25.11 664 0.80 0.49 

CONT 24.00 640 0.68 0.42 

L.S.D. at 5% 2.74 81 0.29 0.16 
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Fig. 2:  Infiltration rate as affected by different tillage systems  
 

Data in Table (3) summarizes the mean vegetative parameters of 
sunflower plants grown in the different soil cultivation systems. Analysis of 
variance showed that there was a highly significant difference among the 
DPDH and all the other treatments. These treatment provided the highest 
plant length, number of leaves, plant fresh weight and leaf area per plant. 
While the least values were obtained by no tillage. This results are in 
correspondence with the findings of other studies (Angelini et al., 1995;  
Gomaa and Al-Naggar, 1995 and  Moreno et al., 1997). Results also showed 
a non significant difference existed neither between MPTH and DPTH nor 
between DPTH  and CPDH on the four vegetative  parameters. It is clear from 
the above results that the favorable plant vegetative could be gained by the 
application of DPDH system. Manipulating the soil by this type of cultivation 
produced better soil bed and optimum soil tilth which resulted in bigger root 
growth i.e. root size and root distribution area as seen previously (Table 2).          

The advantage of this improvement was reflected on the vegetative 
growth in the current treatment which gave an increase of 28%, 55%, 51% 
and 70% in the plant height, number of leaves, plant fresh weight and leaf 
area per plant respectively, compared to no tillage. Statistical analysis for the 
yield revealed a significant effect between the various tillage systems, 
particularly between the DPDH treatment and the others as represented in 
Table 4. The greater effect was induced by treatment DPDH which resulted in 
the highest plant disc diameter, disc thickness and seed yield providing an 
increase of 31% in the head diameter  and 36% in the seed yield compared 
with non tillage treatment. 
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leaves/plant weight  (kg) (m2) 

DPTH 186.00 32.33 5.20 2.10 

MPTH 194.66 33.66 5.37 2.47 

DPDH 232.66 40.00 7.20 3.28 

CPDH 173.33 29.66 4.33 1.73 

CONT 168.00 18.00 3.56 0.98 

L.S.D. at 5% 19.70 3.98 1.32 0.57 
 

The  improvement in plant vegetative growth has shown a positive 
response towards the enhancement of the sunflower seed yield. This 
observation is similar to that of Eljack (1990) who concluded that tillage 
significantly increased sunflower head diameter and consequently higher 
grain yields were obtained. MPTH and DPTH systems also recorded 20% and 
11% increase in crop yield over the others. However, there was no significant 
difference between these two systems. In addition, no significant difference 
was observed between the three systems of DPTH, CPDH and no tillage.  
Although, the two systems of DPDH and CPDH shared the disc harrow as a 
secondary tillage implement, however the former system was found to be 
always superior in the different measured parameters of the soil and plant. 
This is because the utilization of disc plow as a primary tillage machine has 
the ability to loosen the soil and to perform well in this type of soil resulting in 
much better soil properties compared to chisel plow as noticed previously. 
Consequently, a favorable plant growth and an increase in the final crop yield  
were gained. 

 

Table 4: Effect of different tillage systems on disc shape and seed yield  

(average of two seasons, 1999 and 2000) 
Treatment Disc diameter (cm) Disc thickness (cm) Seed yield (kg/ha) 

DPTH 25.6 2.66 3936 

MPTH 28.6 3.23 4373 

DPDH 30.6 3.80 5451 

CPDH 23.3 2.60 3680  

CONT 21.0 2.20 3509 

L.S.D. at 5%  3.5 0.42 530 
 

CONCLUSION 
 

1. All tillage systems under study improved soil characteristics. Disc 
plowing followed by disc harrowing system was superior in 
producing the lowest values of soil density and the less soil 
penetration resistance through the layer of the plowing.  Chisel 
plowing gave the highest initial and basic infiltration rate, while disc 
plowing followed by disc harrowing system gave slightly lower 
values, compared to chisel plowing but higher than the others. 

2. The evaluated tillage systems had a significant effect on the root 
characteristics. Better root length, root distribution area, fresh and 
dry weight of the root were obtained by disc plowing followed by 
disc harrowing system. There was no significant difference between 
moldboard plowing followed by spike tooth harrowing and disc 
plowing followed by spike tooth harrowing on the root system, 
except root fresh weight. However, there was a significant 
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difference between disc plowing followed by spike tooth harrowing 
treatment and the others on the root characteristics, except root 
length. 

3. Disc plowing followed by disc harrowing system resulted in the 
highest values of the vegetative growth, providing an increase of 
28%, 55%, 51% and 70% in plant height, number of leaves per 
plant, plant fresh weight and average leaf area per plant, 
respectively over the no-tillage system. No significant differences 
were existed neither between moldboard plowing followed by spike 
tooth harrowing and disc plowing followed by spike tooth harrowing 
nor between disc plowing followed by spike tooth harrowing and 
chisel plowing followed by disc harrowing on the four vegetative 
parameters.  

4. Seed yield and its components of sunflower showed a significant 
effect between the various tillage systems. The greatest effect was 
found by disc plowing followed by disc harrowing system which 
produced the best disc components, giving an increase of 31% in 
the disc diameter and 36% in the seed yield.   

5. It is possibly to suggest that performing the system of disc plowing 
followed by disc harrowing could be the useful land preparation to  
enhance the yield of sunflower under the condition of this type of 
soil in  AL-Hasa oasis.   
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 أ  عشرر ت لاررتأثررأ أمة ررث اررأب  علأ ررث  اررر ةررإنت  علأ ررث  دملن  ررث  اةرر      

  مطقث  لأاسنء  نع  اكث  ععأ  ث  عسع   ثةأ ف 
 2،      الله  ا    عع  نن 2،    سف أا    عإه   1اسن أا    عس    عهنشم

ععأ  رث    عزأ   ث، كا ث  ععا م  عزأ   ث   لأغذ ث،  ن عث  ع اك ف ة ،  ع  اكث  قسم  عهم سث - 1

  عسع   ث.

 سع   ث.  نه،  ز أة  عزأ  ث   ع  نه،   لأاسنء،  ع  اكث  ععأ  ث  ع ع  أكز أ انب  عزأ  ث   - 2
    

لأر ةة هدفت الدراسة الحالية إلى مقارنةة أةيرير بر ةن بن مةة مة  حةرث  حرارةة الأر ةة ت ةى   ة ات ا
 ةة حينيةة وكذلك ت ى نمو ومح ول دوار الشمس.  ولأحقيق هذا الهدف فقد  أم إجراء الأجارب الحق ية ت ةى أر

م   فةةم معرتةةة مركةةع ب حةةاة العراتةةة والميةةاس  منحقةةة ا حسةةاء 2000و  1999ة  خةة ل الموسةةمي    جافةة
المشةح   المم كة العر يةة السةعودية   و ةد كانةت بن مةة الحةرة هةم  الحةرة  اسةأخدام المحةراة القر ةم يأ عة 

 يأ عةة  المشةةح المسةةن ا الحةةرة  ةةالمحراة المحرحةةم   يأ عةة   المشةةح المسةةن ا الحةةرة  ةةالمحراة القر ةةم 
اهدة(. القر ةما  الحةرة  ةالمحراة الح ةار يأ عةة   المشةح القر ةما  اى ةافة إلةةى معام ةة  ةدو  حرارةة  المشةة

أر ةة   ةي  سم  م  ال 20سم  و 10ب هرت النأائج وجود فروث معنوية فم  يم كرافة الأر ة ال اهرية ت ى تمق 
 عة  المشةح م يةة الحةرة   اسةأخدام المحةراة القر ةم يأا ن مة المخأ  ة   م  الحرة. كمةا  ينةت النأةائج ب  ت

ومةة ل  ةيم لمقاالقر م بتحت ب ل   يمة لكرافة الأر ة ال اهرية ت ى هذي  العمقي .  كذلك سج ت هذس العم ية ب 
بدت  بن ةا   ةد  اخأراث الأر ة خ ل الح قة المحرورة م  الأر ة.   كمةا  وجةد ب   جميةن بن مةة الحرارةة المةذكورة

 يةة اسةأخدامعيادة فم معدل الأرشيح الا أدائم وا ساسم مقارنةة مةن معام ةة المشةاهدةا  حيةة لةوح  ب  تم  إلى
ما أ يهةا المحراة الح ار يأ ع  المشح القر ةم   ةد  بتحةت بت ةى عيةادة فةم معةدل الأرشةيح الا أةدائم وا ساسة

دراسةة إلةى ق يةل. كمةا بشةارت نأةائج  التم ية اسأخدام المحراة القر م يأ ع  المشح القر م الأةم أقةل تنهةا  
وجةةود فةةروث معنويةةة  ةةي  المعةةام ت المخأ  ةةة فةةم  ةة ات المجمةةوو الجةةذرا وكةةذلك مجمةةوو النمةةو الخ ةةرا 
  ل ن ات. فقد أم الح ول ت ى بحول جةذور وبك ةر مسةاحة انأشةار وكةذلك بت ةى وع  حةاعل وجةاف ل جةذور مة

وث  المشةح القر ةم.  كمةا بو ةحت النأةائج تةدم وجةود  فةرمعام ة الحرة  اسةأخدام المحةراة القر ةم يأ عة  
اة معنويةةة  ةةي  ن ةةام الحةةرة  اسةةأخدام  ةةالمحراة المحرحةةم   يأ عةة   المشةةح المسةةن  ون ةةام الحةةرة  ةةالمحر
رو ةا   فالقر م  يأ ع  المشح المسن  فم   ات المجموو الجذرا تدا وع  الجةذر حةاعلا    ينمةا كانةت هنةاك 

 ات  ةة  المحراة القر ةم  يأ عة  المشةح المسةن    ومعةام ت ا ن مةة ا خةر   فةم معنوية  ي  ن ام الحر
م المحةراة المجموو الجذرا تدا الحول ا ساسم ل جذر. كذلك ب هرت الدراسة ب  تم ية إتداد الأر ة  اسةأخدا

 درهاالقر ةةم يأ عةة  المشةةح القر ةةم  بتحةةت بت ةةى  ةةيم ل مجمةةوو الخ ةةرا فقةةد بتحةةت هةةذس المعام ةةة عيةةادة  ةة
فم حول الن اتا  تةدد ا وراث لكةل ن ةاتا الةوع  الحةاعل ل جةذور والمسةاحة  %70و  %51ا %55ا 28%

هنةاك  ور فقةد كةا الور ية لكل ن ات ت ى الأوالم مقارنة من معام ة المشاهدة. بما  النس ة  ىنأاجية مح ول ال ذ
نأجةت بر ةم والمعةام ت ا خةر ا  حيةة أ اوت معنوا ك ير  ي    معام ة المحراة القر م يأ ع  المشح الق

قرص  فم  حر ال %31هذس المعام ة بف ل موا  ات لمكونات القرص لن ات دوار الشمس  معحية عيادة   غت 
 عيادة فم كمية ال ذور الناأجة م  هذا المح ول  المقارنة من معام ة المشاهدة.  %36و

ح ة  ةةالمحراة القر ةةم والأمشةةيح  المشةةيمكةة  القةةول بنةة  مةة  الممكةة  ا أةةراا اسةةأخدام ن ةةام الحةةر
 القر م كيف ل وبنسب معام ة لعيادة نمو وإنأاجية مح ول دوار الشمس أحت  روف واحة ا حساء.

 


